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Take You
Justin Bieber

Capo on 1st 
(strum once *)

[Intro]

Dm Am Dm G

[Verse 1]

                  Dm             Am          Dm                   
Hey what s the situation? ooh woah   I m just tryna make a little 

      G
conversation

            Dm              Am                   Dm                    G
Why the hesitation? ooh woah   Tell me what your name is for your information
             
             Dm                     Am                 Dm                G
Don t get me wrong, you know you re right, don t be so cold, we could be fire
           
            Dm                Am     G*
Tomorrow we go, let s start tonight, you know what its all about

[Chorus]

               Dm*                 Am*                  Dm*                G*
I can take you out, I can take you home, I can take you oh where you wanna go

              Dm*                Am*                  Dm*       G*
I can pick it up, we can take it slow, I can take you oh oh oh oh

               Dm                  Am                   Dm                 G
I can take you out, I can take you home, I can take you oh where you wanna go

              Dm                 Am                   Dm       G
I can pick it up, we can take it slow, I can take you oh oh oh oh

[Verse 2]

                     Dm     Am               Dm                     G
I might have a reputation, oh, but there s only me and you in this equation



               Dm        Am                     Dm                   G
Promise this occasion, oh, it s a different situation, for your information

             Dm                   Am                 Dm                G
Don t get me wrong, you know it s right, don t be so cold, we could be fire,

            Dm                Am
tomorrow we go, let s start tonight

G 
You know what its all about

[Chorus]

               Dm*                 Am*                  Dm*                G*
I can take you out, I can take you home, I can take you oh where you wanna go

              Dm*                Am*                  Dm*       G*
I can pick it up, we can take it slow, I can take you oh oh oh oh

               Dm                  Am                   Dm                 G
I can take you out, I can take you home, I can take you oh where you wanna go

              Dm                 Am                   Dm       G
I can pick it up, we can take it slow, I can take you oh oh oh oh

[Bridge]

               Dm                  Am                   Dm
I can take you out, I can take you home, I can take you out, I can take you 
G
home

Dm*                                            Am*
Baby, seÃ±orita, ma chÃ©rie, please be my little lady, my little lady

Dm*                                                       Am*
Mi amor, you re the one I adore you, come on be my little lady, my little lady

Dm                                             Am
Baby, seÃ±orita, ma chÃ©rie, please be my little lady, my little lady

Dm                                                        Am
Mi amor, you re the one I adore you, come on be my little lady, my little lady

[Chorus]

               Dm                  Am                   Dm                 G
I can take you out, I can take you home, I can take you oh where you wanna go



              Dm                 Am                   Dm       G
I can pick it up, we can take it slow, I can take you oh oh oh oh

               Dm                  Am                   Dm                 G
I can take you out, I can take you home, I can take you oh where you wanna go

              Dm                 Am                   Dm       G
I can pick it up, we can take it slow, I can take you oh oh oh oh

                Dm           Am  Dm G 
Hey, what s the situation? Woah

                Dm           Am  Dm G
Hey, what s the situation? Woah


